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BEAVERS WILL PLAY BRINGING UP FATHER ., , . ,' Copyriglit.' 1315. International , News Service, 'i . - - . '. ' t By George jMcManus
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Mackmen Also Have' Game

Scheduled Next Thursday
With Chinese Team,

Lineup 'is announced;

XHHvg 0;der for Opening Game With
XiOB Angeles Given Oat; Coltrin -

, Shows pp "WtU.

Fresno, Cal.. March 1 2. Negotia- -

'ons yfor a game with the Chicago!
White Sox. first team, in Stockton
March 22, were Hosed this morning '
by Manager Walter McCredie of the

games between the two teams, the
largest number that wilt have beca
flayed between them. A game with J
the Chinese team of Honolulu to ho I

Played March 18 was also scheduled. j

The . Beaver boas wns . much sur
prised: wnen ne was toia mai .vuiion
Heed, the insfielder secured from tin
Phillies with. Murphy as part payment f

for Dav Runrrnft who. tv the wav. !
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Hltt, West. White anll eennlwre areTHE GENTLE GAME OF HOCKEY ON ICE TAKEN UP BY WOMEN high school. The Washougal ' and
Ridgefield high school t teams have; the old other heads wild are all orac- -CHAMPIONHARD GOING PROMISED withdrawn, hence the contest ..for the ticany certain to t retimed, nooerts

teams which Holmes and Killeen are! the slabnterscup lies between the two-
WELSH OF

OUTFOUGHT
meet this, evening. The In addition to Plercij whokhope Uclass B sec- -

break Into the lineruENGLANDMILLIONAIRES IN TWO -

Juarez ItcwiuU

tion will settle , the championship to-
morrow, with games in the morning,
afternoon and evening. There are at
least four entries for the cup in this
division.

Juares, Meexico,1 Tester- -
day s results: Iff

CJfawl
BY RITCHIE EX-CHA-

MPIES HEREHOCKEY First race : Jenni ford, r to
1, 7 to 5, and 3 to; 5, 4)ti; M rs. Mm;,

is making the Phillie critics Hit up and
lake, notice, had jumped to the Brook-
lyn. Federals. 'Tf Bobby Davis con-
tinues to show up as. wt 11 as-h- has
during the past coup'le of days, Mc-t'red- le

will not miss the PhilMe re-

cruit.
i The .lineup and batting: order of the
I'uaveis for the in.lial game with fthe
Lo Angeles team March 30 was given
out by McCredie last night. It

shortstop; Uerrlck, first base:
right field; Stumpf, second

barer Spess. 'center field: Lober, left
field; Davis, third base: Fisher, catch-.i- y

and Ulgginbotham, pitcher.
The form Bohby , Coltrin has fbeea

Bliowina in fielding, and batting has
(laustd no end of comment and It is
believed that McCredie made no mis-
take In selecting hfm for a lead-of- f
batter. Donne has been showing up
rerywell and Ktumpfs stick work is
jSrsctlcally faultness.
j Pitcher Stanley Covaleskie, accom-
panied by his wife, Joined the team
last night. . He was over a week late.

The Indianapolis team, which bat-
tles against the Mackmen tomorrow
lind Sunday, will arrive here this

6 to 6, and 3 to 6, set hdt Miss Edith,
I3L Scratch, Le7 to 5. third. Time 1

Golondrina.
Second race Kid, NeiHon,! 6 to 1, 3

in
to

Former Title Holder Says He
Could Have Fmished Oppo-

nent in 12 Rounds,
to 1 and even, won; .itluss Rami, 2 to

Ail-St- ars Show Up Well
Practice; .and. Bid Fair
Take Both Contests,

1, and even, second; lEiiielda, 8 to fA m; sm) tScratch, Vest
HI ill '

third. Time 1:18; 3-- 6.

and Cesaerlno. , j
Third race Orimar Lad, even 2 to

6, and out, won; Frget U to 1, and
to 1, second; Auhfie! ftiurlj 7 to 10,

Iiiaguers Show Batting Form.
San Diego, Cal., March 12. Batting

practice and light inrield nd outfield
workouts were the order of the day
for Hap Hogan's Tigers on the ex-
position grounds . yesterday. .

Saturday and Sunday games are
scheduled with a local, semi-profession- al

club. . -

Franss Hosr is expected to rejoin
the club at an early date. He is still
at Oceanslde cuddling his new nine
and a half pound boy. f

Rlsberg, Purtell, Hetllng and Rader
worked around the Infield yesterday
with Carlisle, Kane. Bayless, Wilholt
and Gleischmahn in the loutfield. '

Risberg has been hitting so hard
and timely that Hogan does not want
to take him off first. Hogan's club
looks good and Hap is all smiles these
days. His old pitchers 1 have (not cut
loose yet with all they have.' Plercy
looked fine both times out against the
White Soar. - -

Koestner has not arrived. Henley,

third.. Time 1:02
Fourth race Chflstophlne,: S to

2 to 1. and even, won Grover Hughes,
ond:1 Executor, 41 to 2, and out, see

to 6, third. Time l:30i
Fifth race B. A. Joniesi 3; to V, evenT and 1 to 2. won; Aiiytlrne, 8 to il and

BEAVER CAMP NOTES third.8 to 6, second; Amlty even
MikeTime J:18 5. Scratch RreezerJ

Donlln, Polls, Snider s Best.
Sixth race Mercu'rlum, 3 to l,i 6 to

B and .3 to 6. won; Hardball.: 2 to .

and out. second; J, Nolan, even, third.
Time 1:48 4-- 5.

i Fresno, Cal.. March 12. George
Kircher Bays that he had a talk with
Milton Heed Just before he started
west.' "Reed raljed aiouini at the bowl-Ip- g

ftlleyithat jKlripher , ran during the
winter and wantcd to-- know Jf He, could
be suspended. If he "did. pot return his
contract by March ' l. ; Klrcher tola
Keed he did hot think so, and that was
the end 'of their conversation. George
tiled, to locate Reed later to find out
II" he was coming to the coast, but
was unable to do so. AYEDfElD

The Vancouver Millionaires will find
the going pretty hard in the two-gam- e

series with the Portland-Victori- a All-Sta- rs

In the Ice Hippodrome March 15
and 17. This statement was made to-
day by Manager Pete Muldoon of the
Rosebuds, who was confident that the
champions would be on the short end
of the score each night.

The player showed up exceedingly
well in practice yesterday afternoon
and with work-out- s this afternoon and
tomorrow afternoon should be in tip
top shape for the battles with Frank
Patrick's-aggregation- . It Is not quite
definitely decided whether Tommy
IXunderdale. the Victoria center, will
be in the All-Star- s' line-u- p.

. Dunder-dal- e

is anxious to return to his home
in Winnipeg and for that reason he
may not play.

Lester Patrick, the brainy leader of
the Victoria septet, will arrive in
Portland tomorrow morning In order to
get In one day of practice with the
Rosebuds. ' " . -

The line-u- p of the All-Sta- rs has not
been selected, Muldoon being undecided
which players he will start in thegame. Tobin has been showing great
form on the forward line in the prac-
tice games and Ran McDonald has also
been showing; up well. ,

The Portland players were much sur-
prised yesterday when they heard thatthe .Wanderers were shut out by the
.Ottawa in the first game of the
series to decide the N. H A. champion-
ship. If Ottawa wins the: title, the
chances of the world's hockey-- , titecoming to the Coast league are very
bright. The Millionaires, in the pin-To- n

of the local puck chasers, have a
better chance against the Ottawa sex-
tet than they would have against theWanderers. -

Arrangements are being made to
have the bleacher seats set up at the
west end of the rink In order to ac-
commodate the crowd.

Klmer Rieger Is - suffering from a

By Barry Faris. ?

New York. March 12 Freddie
Welsh of England retains his title a.s
world's lightweight champion today,
but this fact Is largely due to his
ability to hold and run.

Willie Ritchie of San Francisco, the
former titleholder, whipped. Welsh so
badly in a ,10 round bout in Madison
Square' Garden' here last night that
even the champion had nothing to say
In, his own defense Welsh was car-
ried off his feet by the San Fran-
ciscan's rushes and the champion was
not. on the offensive once during; the
30 minutes of fighting. The crowd
hissed and booed Welsh, but he flatly
refused to mix, thereby plainly show-
ing his : respect for Ritchie's famous
right cross. '

Welsh never worked harder In his
life to avoid punishment than he did
last night. Ritchie was In prime con-
dition, and he put up a wonderful ex-
hibition, considering the fact that thiswag.ihis first start 'In a year,.-- - His
judgment of distance was not what it
should have been, but. it was the con-
sensus of opinion that had Ritchie
gone Into the ring with a few fights
under his belt he would have knocked
out the champion. 'i

Ritchie outfought Welsh in each of
the 10 rounds. In the seventh round
the San Franciscan made Welsh wince
with a right and left to the body. The
blows hurt the champion, and the
crowd yelled for Ritchie to finish him.
Welsh, however, danced away and thespectators yelled: "Why don't you
fight?" . ,.; ,

Ritchie continued the same rushing
tactics ' throughout the 10 rounds, and
the champion. was never able to gain
the slightest advantage.

"My one regret." said Ritchie today,
"Is that the fight was not for 12
rounds instead of 10. . Welsh was tir-
ing rapidly and I am confident I could
have finished him in two more rounds.I guess the publio will realize now
that I was' robbed of my. title when Ifought Welsh in London."

Both made the stipulated weight,
135 pounds, apparently with ease. The
betting was 7 to 6 in favor of Welsh.

sore j arm and is making more com-
plaint than any of the other pitchers
In this respect. Martinoni's arm is also
too sore to pitch to batters, but It is
believed the pain will work out once
he. begins to working regularly. Rleg-e!- r

Is a , great spring pitcher and Mc-
Credie hopes he will be in shape to
QPn . the season- - Tiny Leonard isajso a sore-ar- m victim.

We Wish to Announce i j

To Our Filany Patrons and Friends
That Our Opening Will Be Delayed for a Few Day

The curved sticks Lave proved so fascinating to the :"air sex who have taken up skating that regular
" games are now played between teams of wonien at. the rink; The picture shows Mrs. Constance

I Therear three pitchers who are in
tthape right now: , The everready 'n.

Rube Evans and Harry
Kfause. These will Joubtless go more
than thiWe Innings against Indianapolis
and th White Sox.

'

VMeyer and Mrs. J. G. Seed in a friendly scuffle 'for the putk. "

ON THE ALLEYS ing stations will be maintained here
for the start and finish at Bonanza,
through which town the cyclists must IT WILL PAY YOUPitcher Ed Walsh to

Be a Coast Leaguer pass twice.

"Winged M" Go to Eugene.

The following ftatcea were rolled on the Ore-
gon alleys last night:

COMMERCIAL SECTION NO. 1
- STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Ut. 2d. 3d, Tot. Are.Buckingham; 181 137 15T 425,142
Block 10.1 133 143 879 126Wlker 138 ISO 134 39a 131
SamueUon 12 177 141 4;iO 143

The Multnomah club soccer eleven
will leave tomorrow morning for Eu
gene to meet the University of Oregon
team In a return match. The two

Los Angeles," March VI: That Pitch-
ers Ed Walsh and Joe Benz would be
left- on the coast when the Chicago
White Sox leave for the east was the
statement today. of .Manager. Clarence
Rowland.

"Walsh has not been showing Xo the
haa. ,f)rantarfl " BaM Tin wl s nA "Vlll f--

Ljdou 147.165 158 470 157

Portland's Largest Exclusive Men's Clothes Store
Will Soon Be Open

$10-Wond- er CIothes-$1- 5
NO LESS j NO MORE

138-140-1- 42 THIRD STREET

teams played' a 3 to 3 tie game here
last Saturday ' afternoon. Manager
John Dwyer will take the following

! Jo'jnny lush Is .taking his time
abouf get!-.- g' into shape. Lush is a
good conditioner-an- says that he has
never berore failed .10 be In. shape by
the opening bell.
t Bishop and Callahan are aiso round-
ing to slowly.. Callahan lsokjf pretty
good and so does-- . Bishop. The big:
collegian appears to be a speed pitcher

nd ought to be a good fielder. Barnes
Its showing nicely and. McCredie will
give him plenty of chance to make
good. . Hp. is the, greenest, twlrler of
the lot. 'There is not much chance 'for
"VVillingbam to make good In this com-
pany, ;.: ", - fj ;: ;

I Elmer Martinoni is the kingpin of
the forensic league. It is said of Mar-
ty- that he i never lost an argument;
that is, . so. long as his opponent had
b.reath enough left to keep on talking.

Totals 31 "32 733 2116
ADTO TOP COMPANY;

121 127 144 392 131
122 158 14.. 425 142

of his winter In the eastern Oregon
country. McCredie looks for Evans
to be one of the leading- - pitchers of
the league if he-- keeps up the good
work. Rube, among his other accom-plishments,, is the champion wrestlerof the camp. and is among the light
heavyweights.

piayers with him: Captain McKenzie,
Mackie, Paget, Jacobberger, Morris,

- w - .. . ... . - I p(he may improve.; If he Joes not, there j vu..kIs a strong chance that we may leave ete 173 117 9t 386 128 Camas to Play for Title.vvrignt. Shevlin, Gray, Greer, JJixon
and McKay.I.ane 09 153 11 392 I3lJennlnps , 187 163 147 497 166

him 'and; Benx f permanently on the
coast." - -

Rowland did not state what' Pacific
Coast league club would get ; Walsh
and Ben-J- . ;

"

Oaks Lose to White Sox.
Oakland, Cal., March 12. Oakland

Vancouver. Wash.. March 12. The
Clarke county basketball tournament
begins this evening at the high school
gymnasium, with , one game betwees
the Camas high school team and &

team composed of members of the
three lower classes of the Vancouver

'On the Great Light Way," Corner Alder

Totala 704 718 670 2002
High srore Jennings 187.
High aTeraee Jenuingg 168.

'.Standard Oil Co. won two games.
Section No. 1 haa four team. They 111

roU 30 games ending May 13. 1913.
FOSTER & KLE1SER

Brrgner 163 137 110 410 137

lans were still talking today of thegreat game staged here -- yesterday by

Fresno, Cal., March 11. As nice an
exhibition of outfielding as this town
ever saw was put up last Saturday by
Young Maronl, the St. Mary's out-
fielder. His total was nine chances,
putting out the following on flies:
Naughton 2, Stumpf; Coltrln 2, Lober.
Davis and Fisher, He got his assistby throwing Murphy out at the, plate.

Stilly , 12 ISO 13.1 391 130

Jess Starts for Havana,
El paso, Texas, March 1-

-1 Jess Wil-lar- d

left here today for Havana, where
he hopes to arrange for a 45 round
fight with Jack Johnson, the negro
heavyweight champion of the world.

me tnicago w nite box No. 2 team
and the Oakland club. It was the bestplayed contest witnessed in Oakland
this season, and though the Sox won,
1 to 0, the Oaks outbatted and out-
played the big leagers.

j Rube Evans ooirht to be a vastly im
proved pitcher this year. The big
southpaw is one of the first to bed
and the earliest to- - rise, an heirloom
t R. H. E.

1 6 2
0 7 d
Kuhn; UPSScore:

Chicago ....... i
Oakland

Batteries Scoggins and
Klawitter, pruiett and Price. TAIRCOME

' '

Slater : its n2 102 349 113
Pierce ., 201 145 124 470 157
CummiBgs .......... 150 1S1 187 618 173

Totals 785 695 658 2138
JOVIANS .

Priest 127 140 10H 433 144
I'hilin 131 135 107 373 124
Sanderson 170 148 134 ' 452 151
Leist 121 111 19 42S 143
UaJUi 141 145 172 458 153

Total . . , 690 78 775 2144
High score Pierce 201.
High arerage Cunimlngs 173.
Foster and. Kleiaer won two games.

PRINTERS DUCK PIN LEA G HE
PORTLAND PRINTING HOUSE

1st. 2d. 3d; Tot. At.TVnkop .88 85 90 2W 88
Sehoof 104 88 91, 283 94
Karnham 106 88 88 218 93

reen 88 . , 91 74 253 84
Tbies 93 98 79 - .270 90

Totals ........ 479 448 420 1347
GLASS & PRUDHOMMB CO,

Take ; a Look at the
$20 Value and $25 Value

MEN'S SITS
I SELL FOR

OH, PLEASE BUY YOUR

NEW SUIT TOMOR-

ROW, GEORGE!"

"I Know the Very Store!"
Dahlstrom 94 81 S8j 263
Olen .....104 9t 82 277
Fischer ... 79 77 JOJ257
Mebun 7 75 84

v
237

Zafler 87 85 - 79 251

88
2

8(1
79
84 14'ZMl8'I!i

Totala 442 4O0 434 1285 .

High score Farnham 106.
High average Sehoof 94. ..
Portland Printing boue'won tvo games.

SWEENEY, VARNEY 4b STRAUB
Proehl 85 88 86 259 86
I.lTinsTSton 85 St 107 273 91

"You can do better for less on Third street"

JU ST look this young fellow
! over carefully; you'll se e

some of the points of style which
have made Hart : Schaffner &
Marx clothes so popular with the
best dressed young men.
Look ' at the broad, lapels and generous collar;
notice 4he waistcoat, with the lower button un-
buttonedmade to be that way. Notice the : way
the trousers hang. . f j ;

'
; It's one of the Varsity models; you'll

:
- ,

"
J like them all. Note : particularly 'Var- - - ;

: sity 55 when you come in. Special ValvfV'
:

j ues at $25.00 some more, some less. ' :

'

Sam,i Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Shop for - Northwest CornerQuality and Service . . Thltd & Morrison

Morgan 89 82 96 267 , 8!M

My proposition is one of simple mathe-
matics and merchandising. Every cloth- - ;

ing store', has a certain amount of fixed
expense rent, fixtures, light, .office help,
bad debts, etc. all of which has to be paid '

for by the customer. - ;

Now, Here Is What I Have Done:

Rotoertaoo ........ i... i - 91 96 274 91
Henry 93 93 102: 288 96

Totala .439 435 4871261 -

IRWIN-HODSO.- COMPANY!
Watkins ...V 97 M i281 94

88
93
93
97

86 8! 263
84 99: 279

114 SX? 20
101 lOI 292

.Sampson 96
Sbull 96.
Grusl AO
Hedberg .....90

"A new Suit tomorrowT Well, that'sa fine suggestion. for you to make whenyou know I can't, possibly spare themoney till the 20th of March! Ofcourse, it's that dinner party tomorrownight that's ; bothering you.' - but I
warned you when, you - planned lt
Elaine, that I'd be a shabby host thistime. i "

..

"BUT IT ON CKKDIT? At'cHER-ItY'S- ,t

was that the place you said 1

Why. that's a swell store, Elaine. No,
I've never been there, but I noticed thsname in Smith's overcoat and he's the
niftiest dresser I know. So that's where
you-boug- that pretty Spring auit?
Thanks for the tip, Elaine I'll call
at CHERRY'S "tomorrow;. - -

- "No. no, you needn't ' tell mc
CHERRT'S address.- - I pass their store
every day Cherry's., are at 289-49- 1
Wash.Jet, In the Pittock block."

CHERRY'S - SPBINO SUITS FOR
MEN are the . cleverest models Vet
shown. There's a wide variety of pat-
terns; including .new checks. They
hrnt of the hew season strongly 'and

I have cut out every item of expense not absolutely necessary in the selling of men's clothes. I save
thousands of dollars annually because I arri established on the third floor:of-- r the Orcgonian Building

I eliminate every unnecessary expense and give you the benefit.
4

- ; j ; -
t

Come up tomorrow and take a look at these $20.00 and $25.00 vilue Suits' I sell at '

' Alterations' FreeOpen Saturday Evenings $ 14.75 and $18.75

Totala ..469 482 447 1295
High. MM Grutsl 114.
High arerage Hedburg 97.
Ijwin-Uodso- a Co. won two games,

''a,
-- . Motorcycle Ron Sunday.

(Special to The JonrnaL
- Klamath Falls. Or., March 12. The
first annual endurance- - run of the local
branch of tha Federation of American
Motorclyclists will, be ; held ;; Sunday
over, a 19 ; mile course of strenuous
roads. The entrants will leave : Klam-
ath Falls early In the rnorning:,? at. In-

tervals of five minutes, and will make
a' complete .circuit of Langell valley;
then return- - to latnaUi Falls.. Check- -

DUNNJIMMY The Upstairs Ciothier
315-16-1- 7 Oregonian Building , Take the Elevator to 3d FloorCepyrigtt Bart Sduttaer k Man are 5: becoming : more popular dailts

CHERRY'S keep open Saturday nights.
So don't fall-to tto.-J-A- .dv -


